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NEOEUTHYIUS:

A

N~~w GENUS TO ACCO'\I~lODATE EU'fHYRI[:; WOOSTElU,

M"acGWiv1'£t!l.

III

pn,per' read b€fore the RoynJ Society of Vietorill, MllcGi'l1ivl'ay l
included his desCI'iption of allew species which lIe IlallledEufhyril< U'lIu.,fen:,
His description WIIS based on the superficial cllal'actel's of aSTIlall fragment of a specimen collected by Mr. W. H. 'Voostel'at CooktowlI, \Queellsland; and with his desCI'iption MacGillivrflY gives l1is reaSOllS fOi' allottillg
this form to the genus Jt.,' ntl, !Iris.
.
'I'he hoiotype is housed in the collect.ions of the Natiollal Museum,
Melbourne, but the Austmliall M l1seum llasllow acquired t.he remaiuder
of the ol'iginal specimen hom Mt·. W oostel·.
This species has not lI,gain been referred to by the many authorities OIl
the BryozoII, with the exceptiOlI of the following remark by Harmer·2,
which has led me to re-examille it. "I feel doubtful whether Nuthyris
'n'oo8tel'i, MacGillivray,is rightly refelTed to this genus ............ "
The result's of my examinatiollshow that "11} uthyris" u:uIIsteri has,
with olle exce.ptioll, a.ll the cha,ractel's entitling it to a place ill HIe family
EuthYI'idre, accol'ding to Levinsell's diagnosis3 : - " The ZOWc':lllll'e provided with a sligh t.ly calcified cryptocyst; alld ill, a, larger or smallerpal't
of their surface the sUI'l'olll1dillg e"verillg III elll bl'ftile is kept distended by
ridge-like or rod-shaped pl'ocesRes froil! t.he cryptocyst, which llas a
num bel' of supel·ficialrosetLe-plar,es. The interzotecial wa.ll8have scattered,
ullipol'ousI"osette-plntes. A cOIIIPound operculum. No spines !J.lld 110
heterozorecia. 'l'here may be endozoceciaJ o(Jxia. wit.h aprojectillg' ectorecium."
'1' he exception in the case of this form is ill the last line otLevinsen '8
diagnosis, which reads. "FI'ee, bl'anched colonies. ;'~l'he sIJlallspecimen
obtained by Mr. Wooi;tet· was found encrust.ing matine,algre, but what
value may be placed on this habit of growth I do !lot know.· MacGillivra.y
and others cQlIsidel' it to be of lit.tle impori;ance, and I lI,m of the opillion
that the encrusting habit of "E'It~h111'iH" woosteri does not over-ride the
structure and give ellOughreasoll't~ place it as. ret in a separate family.
H must however.be consideredas'generically distinct from theot,her forms
of the family Euthyridre, and I pl'Opose the UII,me of NeoettthYl-is to accommodate it. From the other gell.~l;a·o£ the family its differences, will be seen
from the key. It is closely allied' to E1tthyris, differing'fit·stly ill having ollly
one fm'm of the zocecinm ",ithllO dimC')I'phism of. the opel'cnlnm; and
secondly in the preseIlCe"and di~position of t~e avicutarill .
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IMacGillivray-Pr9c.·H.~y. Soc. V1et., (IU.) ii1.,1891, p..17, pi. ix., f. 2,
2Harmer-Q.J. Mte. Sei., (n;s.) xlvi., 1902jp. 268.'
" Levinsen-Morph. and Syst, Stud. Cheilostomatous Bryozoa, 1909, p. 269.

